
A Dining Table
Water Wheel.

For tl performance of the experi-
ment herewith Illustrated you need n
Straw, u walnut and two liaxeltnils.
Tart of the brond end nf the walnut
la cut off and the contents removed.
Near the pointed end two holes are

bored nf the di-

ameter of the
straw. In eneh
ef the two bn-- .

e h u l 8 I wo
'mica are bore..
In the top and

l'!t and the
" li t e n t s of

he nuts are
en re full y re
niiived with the
help of a tun
pi ker. Hot h
hazelnuts are
roiimvted with
the walnut by
two pie'eH of
mraw of even

j (about
three as

chown hi he i.m.-- iration. In tbe Hide
lioleM of the baxeltiutM two pieces of
straw one ineb in length are stuck.
Place the walnut with Its pointed end
on the cork of a bottle, whereby the
whole system will be balanced. Pour
a tbln stream of water la the. walnut.
Tbe water will run through tbe long
pieces of the straw and the hazelnuts,
coming out of the two small pieces of
straw. Now the whole apparatus will
come to a turning motion, as the wa-
ter exercises a pressure on the side of
tbe hazelnut lying opposite tbe open-
ing of tbe small pieces of straw.

The holes are best bored with the
help of a redhot piece of wire to
avoid breaking the walls of tbe nuts.

Wonderment, a Mystery Game.
It Is necessary that only two of the

party should have a knowledge of this
game, and then real "wonderment" Is
eure to be the result.

Tbe two. player agree that a certain
word shall be regarded as a signal
word. As an Illustration, Imagine this
word. to be "and."

One of the players asserts bis belief
that he Is gifted with second sight and
Mates that be is able, through a closed
door, to name any article touched by
any person in sympathy with him. no-
twithstanding that tbe same person may
attempt to mystify him by mentioning
a lot of other articles. He then chooses
his confederate as being one with whom
be may be in sympathy and goes out-
side.

The player in the room then proceeds
to call out, perhaps as follows: Table,
hearth rug, piano, footstool and cbalr.
lamp, inkstand. Lie then places bis
hand on tbe back of a chair and asks
"What am I touching now?" The nr
ewer will, of course, be "chair," be
cause the signal word "and" came Inr
mediately before that article.

If the players are skillful there is no
need for the trick to be discovered.

Origin of the Barber's Pole.
Two of the most common signs to

be seen in our city streets are the bar
bels pole and the three golden balls
or the pawnbroker. These have been
in use so many years that their orig
inal meaning Is to many aulte un
known. It is said that the red stripe
which winds around tbe barber's pole
la meant to reuresent a ban dace hound
about a human arm, for In early days
the barber acted as a surgeon as well
as a cutter of hair. lie was able to
fill this olhYe because nt that time it
was the common belief that all illness
was caused by having too much blood
In the body. Conseauentlv It was
thought the best thbig to do was to
weed the sick oue. A barber was
called, and be undertook the task of
puncturing a blood vessel In the arm;
theB, when he thought sufficient blood
had down, he would bandage the
wound.

Mistaken Identity.

'imiiMiiiiii

Puss (who has wandered Into the t
plr's cage at the root Well, that's the
biggest mouse I've ever seen.

Two Little Floekt.
Five little sheep on a hillside crazed

Where the rnggedest daisies grew,
And just overhead In a sunny spot

Were five little clouds In the blue.
And the Ave little clouds In tbe sky

looked down
On the Ave little sheep below

And called out to them In a friendly way:
"O little white Hock, hello!

We look alike we must be alike.
Now, Isn't that plain to you?

Come up with us In the pasture sky.
O little white Hock, please do!"

But the Ave little sheep on the hill looked
ad

And nibbled the Brass Instead.
And each one smothered a sorrowful

also.
Shaking- - his wise little head.

And they called to the flock In the sky:
"Oh, no!

Such union would never do.
We must be fed on the greenest grass, .

While your meadow grass Is blue.
And how would we look when trying- - to

fly
With hard little feet for wings?

Sheep of the earth and sheep of the sky'
Were made for different things."

Aaa the little white flock In the ky
looked down

On the little white flock below.
Vnd they said to themselves, "How queer

wben we
Resemble ach other so!"

IoutVs CampaabM.

WHEN HER BACK ACHES.

A Woman finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping; Awa.

Asheboro women know how the
aches and pains that come when the
kidneys fail make life a harden.
Backache, hip pains, headaches,
dizzy spells, distressing urinary trou-
bles, all tell of sick kidneys and
warn you of the stealthy approach
of diabetes, dropsy and Bright's dis-
ease. Doan's Kidney Pills perma-
nently cure all these disorders. Can
Asheboro sufferers desire stronger
proof than this woman's words.

Mrs. F. A. Walls, Jerusalem St.,
Randlemtn, N. C., sayst "1 am
always willing to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, as I used them with
the greatest benefit, .For some time
I suffered from backache and pains
across my loins. I could not sleep
well at night, always felt weak and
languid and was subject to frequent
headaches. When I heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills, I procured a box and
they brought me such pn mpt relief
that I continued taking them until
cured. I know of several other
persons who have used Doan's Kid
uey Pills and have been belt '

as greatly as I."
For sale by all dealets. Price 5t)

centB. Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole ageuts for the Unit-
ed States-- .

Kemeuiber the name Doan'i- i- and
take no other.

Beautiful lgend.
There is an old legend that runs

in this wise: At creation's dawn
ugel came down to e nh, and

returning looked about for
something to cairy to heaven.
There wit? three things that at-

tracted me attention of the white-wi- n

tod meieeugtir, a bouquet of swet
flowers that, had been gathered from
one of earth's fair and blooming
gardens, the smile of a little baby
th'tt had been playing with a sun-I'ee- iu,

and a mother's love. These
three the ngel carried away, but
when it ictched tbe pearly gates of
paradise tbe flowers had withered
the baby's snule hod vanished.
Only the mother's love lemained the
same, and being found as pure and
eternal as the waters that flowed by
God's throne, all tbe angels that
rauged above exclaimed in uniou:
"There is nothing on earth pure
enough for hsaven but a mother's
love!" Th s was a tribute contain-
ing a Bublime thought. A nd though
all the ages it has been human ex-

perience that the angels referred to
in that legend, were not over extrava-
gant in tne meesage which thev
passed out through tbe oj en w 'ndovts
of tre "many mansions" along the
oanKs or tne ttiver or uoiu.

Guide the lloys Right.
Charlotte Observer.

The best wiy of helping a boy is
by guiding the use to which he puts
his time in childhood aud youth.
No greater fault could be committed
toward any normal boy than to give
him nothing to do, to guide him into
nothing that would be part of his
equipment later on. If left alone, he
naturally drifts upon the streets of
the town in which he lives, and the
diifting is always towards idleness
aud dissipation. It is very natural
that this should be so. The boy
who most excels in initiative and en-
ergy, and who might be easi jst guid-
ed to a taBte for work and iudustry,
naturally develops bad habits wheu
neglected aud tbe better qualities in
hm are weakened by a lack of whole-
some surroundings. No b?y should
be left to drift. Every boy has a
natural endowment which could be
developed for good with a little guid-
ance, but which, if he is left alone
until 21 years of age. may count only
for evil. Parents, guardians and
friends should realize that thev are
not only doing no good to a boy if
tney don t guide him into some prac
tical contact with wholesome affairs
and wholesome work (for a boy mtut
have work to do), but they are doing
him a positive injury. They let the
impressionable age, at which tbe boy
is most capable or training, go by
without any training, or they let
him drift into a training which is
bad. A boy naturally loves physical
tasks. Give him tasks that keep
mm occupied wholesomely and with
some degree of interest; then both
his mind and body are conserved and
developed. Leave bim to idleness,
and both mind and body deteriorate.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,
t''an have my feet cut off," said M. L.
Bingham, of i'rinceville. III.' "but you'll die
from gangrene (which had eaten awtv eiaht
ioea) it ynn aon t , said all doctors. Instead
lie used Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly
cured. Its cures of Eczema, Fever Sores,
Boils, Burns and files astound the world.
2. at All Druggists.

Blobbs That fellow Sillicus is
half cracked; he isn't all there.
Blobbs I never did think he was

11 he was cracked up to be.

I'js Before Tate Bar..
N. H. Brown, sn attorney, of Pittafield,

Vt.wii'eB: "We bsve uwil Ir King's
New Life I'ill" for yeaie and b'nd them such

good family medicine we wouldn't be
without them." For Chills, Coiisiiiatioii,
billioueoes or Sick Headache they work
wonders, 25c at All Druggists.

What to Read.
Home aud Farm.

"Train up the child in the way it
should go and when it is old it will
not depart from it." So, having
been trained to the art of cooking,
milking, washing, ironing, sewing,
mending, dusting, almost everything
that is done in the home, I am quite
experienced in all home affairs. I
think, to get ourselves interested in
our home, we should first put evety-thin-

in order, see how cozy and at-
tractive we can make the home; have
a few green in your win-
dow, a vase of flowers on the center-table- ,

surrounded with plenty of
good books and magazines, letting in
plenty oi sunshine, and give every
thing the appearance of peace, con-

tentment and love.
Prepare your meals with interest

see how well they can be cooked,
and try to improve and cultivate
your taste tor the good and beaut-
iful.

Th?re are bo many who do not like
home duties that 1 sometimes be-

lieve they don't try to like them.
t it is my greatest and most

occupation.
i'bue that wish to find washing

less h.rd and to whiten clothes, add
a little kerosene while boiling; also,
itdd a lit'le to your starch to make
tnetn irou smooth and rub your irou
with a piece of beeswax.

For sick headache, drink luke-
warm water until relieved.

If you are down with the blues,
read the iwenty-firs- t Psalm.

If you are all out of sorts, rmd
the twelfth chapter of Hebrews.

If you feel loueaome and unpro-
tected, read the Ninety-firs- t Psalm.

If people pelt vou with hard
words, read the Fifteeuth chapter of
John.

If you don't know where to look
ft r the month s rent, read tne Thir

Psalm.
If there is a chill? sensation about

the heart, read the Third chapter of
Revelation.

If you are getting discouraged
about your work, read Psalm cxxvi.,
and Uiilatian n., 7. 9.

If you hud yourself losing conli
dence in men, read the Thirteen th
chapter of Uorinthians.

If the stovepipe has fallen down
and the cook has gone off in a fit,
wash your hands and read the Third
chapter of James.

Wishing success to all the readers
of this page, I will give space to a
more experienced writer. With lov
to Aunt Jane and all the sisters, I
am, respectfully, your new sister,

Kosa Dil, WORTH.

Texas Wins in l'ight Against Trusts,

The Statesville Landmark calls
attention to the fact that a Texas
judge has issued au order directing
lae receiver or. tne Waters-Pierc- e

Oil Company to advertise and sell at
public auction, and to the highest
bidder, all tne property of every
kind and character, of the Waters-Pier- ce

Oil Compauy in Texas, with
a view of speedily winding up the
uiiairsor tne company in lexis
The order directs the sale of the
property on the fust Tuesday in
December, 1909, in Austin. The
sale n to be made without further
right of redempt on and withont
further valuation or appraisement
The property is valued at $1,750,000,
aud is to be sold in bulk. This is
the final act in the light between the
Mate of lexas and the oil trust, the
Waters-Pier- o company being one of
the subsidiaries of the Standard Oil
Compauy. Texas has completely
defeated tin oil trust and put it out
of business in that State. Other
states can do likewise for this and
similar trusts if they bo desire. Of
course tbe trust people, the near.
trust people and the timid predict
mat tne people ot lexas will be tbe
sufferers, but the country has yet to
be snown.

A New Remedy For Typhoid Fever.
A correspondent of the Statesville

band mark writes that paper:
One of the latest remedies for ty

phoid fever has been tried on a pa
tient in north Iredell recently and
found to be a sure cure. The pa--
uenc was an old lady past her eight-
ieth year. She was taken sick, the
doctor was called and pronounced
it a case of typhoid fever. Several
days later the patieut'd fever ran
high and some of the neighbors ad.
vised the "frog cure." Two large
toad frogs were Caught alive and
bound firmly to the bottom of each
foot of the patent. In a short time
the fever had left the patient, and
she commenced to improve at onoe
and is now entirely well. Those
that applied the remeny say the
frogs were parched to a crisp when
taken off tbe the patient's feet. If
any one doubts the remedy as a sure
cure tor typhoid fever, they cau try
it and be convinced. The remedy
is all right, but it was tough ou the
frogs..,

To drive a cold out of the system, vou
should take a good, reliable, dependable
laxative like Bees Laxative Cough Syrup.
This well known remedy gently moves ttio
bowels and at the same time it stops the
cough by allaying inflammation of tbe throat
and lungs. Sold by Simpson Drug Co.

Habits of the
Chipmunk.

A bright little creature you are al-

most sure te-- see In anv walk alonir
country roads Is the chipmunk, or
ground squirrel. It is one of the pret-
tiest, most attractive of the rodent or
gnawers, it Is of tbe warm, soft
Drown color of the earth and has dark
aud white stripes aloug Its back. It Is
about six inches long. If you step
along without making a noise, this lit-
tle creuture will skip fearlessly over
the fences at the roadside. It seems to
like stone walls, especially the kind
that are roughly laid up, with places
among the stones where it can hide In
case of danger.

The chipmunk belongs to tbe squir-
rel tribe, but prefers the ground to
trees as a place of residence, although
It can run up these like lightning when
It wants to. It gets Its name of
ground squirrel from tbe fact that It
likes to live close to the ground.

If you can take time to watch the
chipmunk you will flud It after awhile
diving Into Its home. Tbe small crea-
ture scrapes with Its puws a hollow In

atEKKV IifTTLK CHIPMUNKS.
an old log or stump and makes a snug
nest there. Sometimes It digs a bur
row Iu the enrtb among tbe roots of a
tree. If you look for these small
homes, no doubt you can find them.

In tbe Hutumu tbe chipmunk works
very hard. Then It lays up Its winter
In, hJ of nuts unci grains. Nature has
given it two large pouches or skin bags
on the Inside ot its cheeks, one on each
side, mid in these the animal carries
to Its deu the whiter food. It is stored
uwny as carefully as the farmer stores
his corn and apples.

The chipmunk kuows, too. In some
queer way just where nuts are most
nbiiiidaut In autumn. If there ure not
tunny lu n given spot, you will scarcely
see a chipmunk, but If tbe supply 1

plentiful the woods will be fulrly alive
with lbi'.;e small brown squirrels bop
ping over the ground and In the trees
gutherbig nuts.

A Miniature Boomerang.
The boom era i in used bv tbe nativ

Australians in war and In the chase
is ii curved wooden missile. The skil
wilb which tiie boomerang is mudi
and t Is ureal. The tbiu. sllitlit
ly bent piece of wood, rarely mort
than two leet Iu length, may be mad
to tly iu a complex curve so (but
will strike tbe ground behind tb
I bl ower.

Let us tuiike .1 small model of thl
booineruug. Cut It of stiff curilbourd
taking cure tli.it one side is a trltl
heavier than tbe other. Then Inset
tbe little boo me mi in undec the mill o
tbe index linger of the left baud and
snap It sharply with the thumb un
Index finger of the right band. The
missile will tly upward with quick re
ot lit Ions, oulv to n.inse (iuallv and r
tni-i- i to the starling point. It takes
mticb nni ii. e to leurn to II v this little
boomerang correctly, uiid the first trials
will certainly be unsuccessful.

Things to Learn.
Some one has suggested elghl tblugs

every girl can learn before she Is tif
teen. Nol every girl can learn to play
or sing or pulut well euoiigh to givi
pleasure to her friends, but the fol
lowing 'accomplishments" are within
everybody's reach; Shut the door, aud
shut it softly: keep your room iu taste
ful order: have au hour for rising aud
arise; learn U make bread as well as
cake; uuver let a button stay off twen

hours; always know where your
things are; never let a day puss with-

out doing something to make some one
comfortable: never go to breakfast un
tidily dressed.

The Moth.
Flicker-flic- k

A how the wick
Burtifil the rnndle flame.

Through ihe open window shutter
Youiir Moth Miller cam'1.

Straight lie fluttered toward the yellow,
lirlKlil. ullunnts tmnti.

And. alas. poor, foolish fellow,
Bcorrned his downy Winn!

Little ones, take lesson from aim.
He not overbold.

Stop and think that glittering things
Are not always gold.

Youth's Companion.

School a Place of Leisure.
Our word "school" Is derived from

Greek word meaning "leisure." The
education of men was obtained not so
much from books In aurlent Greece as
from lectures on philosophy, the. pub:
lie assembly, the theater, the games
and the law courts, where' most ?f
their unoccupied time was spent

Whtn Swallows Ara Eafsri. '
AlonR tho Adriatic aoa swallow- - .nd

otber nilttratorv birds are caught everv
year hv tne huiMtrmla t.f mousanaa ami
eaten by the Italians, who spread nets,
In wblcb as many a IU) to 500 of the
birds ara caught at once.

Let in The un.
Health.

People "vho keep their houses
irk for fear of the sunligat spoil-i- g

tneir carpeti aud furniture have
O idea of the disease destroying in

fluence 0F SUnlio-ll- t mid air I?nent
xnerimenti made iu tht Pir.Hiir

Iusuiuie have shown that
xposed to the oun and air were

in two hours, while those'
pused to the sun. the air beiusr ex
uded, were alive after fifty hours
exposure. Au ItaliuB nhvsiciau

made an iuteies-.in- pxrwimt ni
1th choleia bacilli. Win!

found those protected from the
situ killed guinea pigs in eiguteeu
nouis, as uau.l, those etposed to the
sun, altbuugb not killed, were rend-
ered entirely harmless. As to the
ibliueuee of sun aud air on ba:illi,
it was ascertained that the oxvi?en
of the air bad a urirked i fleet iu as
sisting the sun's lays, aud that the
bacteria suffered more from the
uu's ravs if the huijoIv of oxvtreu

was increased tbati it it was dimin
ished. Ltrtam liquids, too. which
will undergo putrefaction in the
dark will leimiu sweet and free
from bacteria when exposed to the
suu's rays. Air aud suu are na- -
tuie s great purifiers.

CShe Lorited Colonel vVatttrson.
Atlanta ieorgiu.ii.

Henrv WatWaon. the dean nf tho
newspaper profession, writing from
Euglaud, tells the fallowing inci-
dent. Sys W : ; i bey are still
piaying Mrs. niggsot tbe Uabbage
Patch' to crowded houses, and it
was oulv the other eveninir tlmf. nn
old British vestal quite np in the
peerage, being told that I was from
Kentucky, exclaimed with something
luaiooruereu on enthusiasm: 'yuite
extraordiuarv. vou know: whv. that
is where that Mrs. dear-- -f wiggs
or tne uarbuge onatcb came from,
tsn i it:

Send us a club of four new sub
scribers for the Courier to Januurv
ist iiu at lo cents each aud get
The (Jourier yourself free for three
months for youi trouble in getting
up tne club, lhe Uouner,

Asheboro, N. C

NOTICE.

Having qualilled as administrator on the etut
ni i lareuee uiiitraue. lieforo W. C
Hummuuil. Clerk uf the riunerlnr fmirt of u
iluipli County, all Dt'rw.as liavinar phuiiw ,iuii,t
mill estnte ure notitluil to present thurn to the

duly vended, on or before the 7 duy
ii uet , lain, or this uotiee will be pleaded In
Imr nt their recovery; anil ull person owing; raiii
i!-- nunuuc lurwapi uii'i inuse lunnediutv

This Siluy of i't., i:Ki.
K. L. Coltrane, Adm'r.

MORTGAGE SALE

rurMuint to the iiower vested iu me liv a
deed ol inoriiruge executed by N. Ki Mavis

to H. V, hcott mid recorded in Book of Mi.rt
gal!.'" No. 10'.', uiRe I will, on the Mth day
oi November, 1SXW, ut la o'ciis k. M.. sell for cash
at the court bouse door In Asheboro ut public
uuctfon. the inUrest ol unl N. K I'uvis In ucer-lai- n

tructof ltti.d In New Market Township
the lauds of A. J. .viirer on the North

and Oliver Newluud on the south and N. H. n
on the east and J T. Spencer on the w est,

the same being known as t .e Cvrus !'! planta-
tion and containing i.n acres, inure or ie.

Ttisiitli Ua) ot int. l'.ns.t
H. W.siOiTT. Mortgaeee.

LAND SALE.

Hv virtue of uu order of the superior court
Kandolph county at Jtilv term, llum in the civ
action entitled Kreiierick A :irr' i.honun v
sjioon Developsient Lonipanv, defendant, I will
Monday, the 1st duy ol November, I'.ni'J, ut U'
o clock M ., ut the court house door In

N. i;kcII to the highest bidder for cash ut
puonc uuciioii. the lollowiug descriliei; rcul
lute situated Iu Randolph countv, North Caro
lina, nun in i.ruht township,

Beginning at ipostiiak. Mi l'herson's corner
(foruier'y Stroud s col lier! runimiu thence South
10 cluiius to a i.; ick oak, thence Knst !) ckains
mi a diuch jack, thence Koith Ml chains l
sionp in tne man, thence Vtes; lSchaius ut a
stone iu II. Kiankllnvllle road, thence North

cnuins ! u stone ill the original Hue
thence West a, chains toil stone, tlx nee South
JO ihuins to a stone m tho public
road, Un rruws corner, thence iiearlv West the
vurious comses ol said public mid M chums to
a stone in Hubert Kinney's l.ne, thence South SS

eiiiuus to u sione, tnence hust a direct course.
Ifl chains to the U uinnliig, containing r,M actus
more or less, excepting a acres deeded to the

Huptist i nurch. winch deed IsreciTdi
in Hisik 40 page 'i. and kuowu us the Sihk
Mining trai t

Muted this the ifHth duv of Sept , PM'l.
J A st'KNi'K. Ciiui'r

Having (pialitied as executoron tli estate of
Mary Cross, deeeasi d. Isdoie W. ( Hammond,
tilers, of the Miierior Court ol Kandolph Outitv.
All persons liuvng chums uguMist ai i estate are
untitled to present them to the undersigned,
duly verille I. on or before the 1st day of Octo-is- t

IU1U. or this notice will lie pleaded in bar ot
llieli recovery: and ull persons owing sani estate
will Cubic forwuld and make itmn.wliitt.1. wtil...

This viath day of Sept. 190!).

T. I. FOX. K.xtr.

NOTICK.
Having iiualitled as executors on the estate

t.'lci of the Superior tiourt of Randolph Count'
Ali , isohs having claims agulust said estate ai

dul TerlHed, ou or before the 1st day of Octol.i.. fa ,is notice win ue meaueu in norm tnerecovery, nn.l ull i.,s.,, ..,,
come forward aud muke immediate settlement.

i ion nm uay oi rn'pt. r.sw.
I. K. (Iraveu and. H. B.i Calder Executors of.

vt. lulucr deceased.

Nol ICK.

(lluya-- , deii'used.all perso r ho- II

hi rm-ii- a 'he said.. ei,, n til llll.lcrslgce nn ir ll.'lole Sept,t. I!in ill this notice will be pi. udud In bar of
their ret- all persoss iiidebuM to sai l

w II iiuuie loi ward and make immc.liu;e
settlement.

Th.s.pt. j.id. i(jo.
Hauimeraud Kellv, Attys,
" J O OLWYA- -.

);.- - Admr. Wm. OLtlVAS. d, e 1.

' ' " ; "01,7, KSSl
H. k. Mottitt. trading as h. k. Momtt & c.. has
b,'e". dliM.lved by mutual consent vid that no
m. t,n.nes fa btranseted under the pun.

name
'is AUg. .11, 1WV,

ihn r. strff tt,
Klijah Horatt,

I. U.K. Muffin. I

Weak Kidneys
Backache, Lumbago
and Rheumatism
immediately relieved by

rmeuies
Delays are dangerous. There
is no more common complaint
than Kidney complaint

Nature always
gives due warn-
ing and failure to
heed 8am e mm

result in Diabetes,
Lumbago, Brighfe
Disease, or some other
serious affection of the
Kidneys. A trial wfil
convince you .they
are unequaled. Pine
ules are quickly a
sorbed and readily
but naturally ellmbw
ate poisons due to dts
organed condition ef
Kidneys and Bladder
They purify the blooi
and are a tonic to th

entire system. Do not suffer fresB
Backache, Lumbago, Rheumatlssa
or Kidney and Bladder troutia
when you can get Pineules.

Twe stts, SI.00 sod SO sent. Th deflse ess
eontaiat 11 tlmas as much as the Sa seat alaat

Pineule Medicine Comp&p
Chicago, V. 3. A.

SIMPSON'S DRUG oTCRE,

Asheboro, N. C.

0 a COX, Fraideut W J AKMKIKLu.

W J ARMFIKLO, Jr., Camiier.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00
Total Assets, ever $200,000.00

With ample asset., exiuneuce aud protection
we solicit the busiue ol the bunking public and
teel safe In saying we aie prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every facllitv and ak
aommoaation consUten' with sufe banking.

DIRECTOR-S- i
w. .1, Armlleld. T. I. Redding' br. F. K. Abury,

T. H. Redding, Beni. Moititt, Hugh Parks
F. Redding, A. M. Rankin. E. M. Arruhcld
0. J.Cox.o. R V. H. Morris, H. B. MccraiT,
C. U. McAlister. W. P. Wood.

The
BANK of RANDLEMAN

Randlemaa, N. C.

Capital and Profits $18,000.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Time Deposits.

S.BRYANT. N. N. NEWLIN,
President. Vicc-Pre-

J. H. COLE, Cashier.

TOE WORLDS GREATEST SFWiNGKACHIf.1

la JJGHT RUNNING

Mmnm

If votiwnntelthera Vlbrntlne st" Koterr
bhutlleiirnSlnvli'Thrcnil .SiicAl

Hewing Machine
I HI NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPAIt

Oranne, IWasis.
Manr wlnit mat hoi-- s are madr to srd i rffanlleto th

3i. il.n. Imt the X f Home it made to sea
i ur guaranty never runt out

Sold by nmhorlzi-- denier oatlf
in' SALS BV

N. PCOX,
Jeweler

Asheboro. N. C

CITY BARBER SHOP,
RAY EDMUNDSON. PROP.

.Oppotilt Weod ft storing Asheboro. - C I

Two Chairs, Clean Linen.
Open earlf and late : : '

AOMIMSTEATOR'S NOTICE A'

Having qualified as r of W at.
Parkar. deceasel. all persons are hereby notifies)
topreaent their claims against the eaiaic of said
deceased on or beiore August lit, ltno. to ths uu
dersiviKd or this notice will be pleided in tsar
ol thlr 'wovf ry. All persons owiug said es-
tate are hereby uo titled lo muke lmmwllote set.
tlem-ti- t. T A. PAKKKK,

Adm' r W at. Parker. dsctL
Batnmet at Kelly, Attorneys.


